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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
u ruBLisaiD kvehy mohdat Monsiifa, bt'

F. BRADFORD, --4u
.41 Two Dollars per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end of therTjar.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NUAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large ami commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for forwarding by the nier or to
counfy merchants Bills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Put chases made and gene-

rally all RKOKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-

SINESS, transacted.
8tf Cincinnati, February 19

AN ORDINANCE,

Regulating the sale ns Hay in the

toion of Lecxins;ton.
Sec 1 lie it ordained by the Trustees ofythe

town of Lexington I hat from and atier the 1st

day ot Ju' e next, all Hay brought to the town
of Lexington, shall, before it is off red for
sale, be taken to the Hay scales in water street,
near the new market, in order to be first weigh-

ed
Sec 2 And be it further ordained, 1 hit the

Trustees shall Irpm time to time appsint-- a fi

person to be denomina cd Inspector of Hli
vhise dut) it shall be to examine and weigu
all Hav brought to the Scales tor that pui post-- j

who, before he enters on the duties of Ins of-

fice, shall enter into bond with satisfactory se-

curity, to the Chairman of the board of Tru-tee- s,

in the sum of two hundred dollars, tbi

the faithful discharge of the duties of his of
fice, and shall moreover take the following
oath or affirmation

" , A It, do swear, far affirm, as the case may

be,) that I will faithfully perform tUduties of In-

spector of Hay, for the town of LextngtW, to the
b-- zl of nm ability " ,

He shall make regular entries, in a book to
be by him kept for that purpose, of the name
of every person whose Hay he shall weigh,

with the weight thereof and the date of
weighing, which book of entries shall be open,
to the inspection of the Trustees for the time
being, as well as to all who are any ways in

terested in those entries.
Sec 3 And text further ordained. That all

H y brought to the scates, shall be immedi-ael- y

weighed by the Inspector of H iy, who

for every waggon or other carriage load ot

Hay so weighed, shall receive from the owner
--or Ins agent, to be repaid by the purchaser,
25 cents, and 25 cents for weighing the empty
waggon, or other carnage, and branding the
mme, to be paid by the owner, and l.e shall

give the owner or his Agent a certificate of the
weight and date of weighing, making a suita
ble allowance for the Hay pole, he Provided,
that where a waggon or carriage has been

once weighed and branded, it shall notbe sub-we- t

thereto a secondime, unless there be
evident appearances that there has been a

change made m ide in the weight.
Sec 4 And be it further o"dr.med, That is

aster the 1st day ot June next, any person shall
offer to sell Hay in the town of Lexington, he

sore he hath received a certificate as aforesaid
.- -i .o;wrl ciir.li rprtiflcate. shall sellit"-- " ........ -- - .Ul Having
or otherwise dispose of apart or a parcel of

tne loau, or aiicm. n unit. .. ..-- - -
cate on the purchaser, or in anywise alter the
one he may have received from the inspector,
or shall conceal any substance in the load, with
a view to delrand. or when he delivers hit.

load, shall not, at the same time, deliver the
certificate of its weight to the purchaser shall

fcfeit and pays r eacli and every such offence,
!... fim ns ton rlnllrtttllC -- Ulll,vjt in. uu... -

Sec 5 And b' it further orduned, That it

the Inspector ot Hay snail purcnase any nay,
other than for his own use, he shall for every
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of SH.

Sec. 6. And belt further ortlnned, That all
fines arising under this, ordinance, shall be

sued for by the Inspector of Hay, and bS for
t, e benefit of the Trustees jf the town.

Match 6, 1817.

A LIST OK LETTERS
REM AININO in the Post-Ofiic- e at Versailles on

the 1st day of April 1817, which is not taken but
within thi ee months, will be scut to the Gener-
al Post-Offi- as dead letters.

Allen John
Abbott Susan 2
Allien Bevilla
Addams Robert

Buchannon Levi
Buckner Susan M.
Bell Thompson
BuLrd Simeon
Berry Henjamin Capt
Brooking Thos A.
Burbndge Elijah
Blown Preston
Brooks Cary

Cotton Peorge T 3
Creath Jacob Rev'd.
Clerk of Woodford 4
r,. 1 I.

Marcus Samuel
Lewis

Combs ndrew
Campbell David
Cownover Peter

Davis Henry 2
Dawson Jartts

Ford Benjamin
George

Green James
Gray
Gordon James

benjamin 2

J. & A. B.

Hurt Peter
Howard John
Harp r Henry
Hill William
Hawkins Joint Esq.

A
Arnold Merit
Acin James
Ash ford James S.

Blackburn William
Buice James 3
Buckley Jerie & Thos
Baldwin Amos
Brooking S S.
Brown Dawson
Bell Kobert T.

Blackmore William

Chistopher William
Cloak Itenjamtn
Coons
Cox s

r.olsmies iren 3 Campbell
Cochran W.lliam Craig Capt,

Freeman

Joseph

Gu'hery

Hamilton

II.

D

Nicholas

Carrol Rachel
Curtley Sinclair
Caldwell James

Dennis John

Fox Richard

Gardner Arthur 2
, ,r Griffen Peggy

'lTr!.J f ., oUUIUVll ...... J IV

H
Holeman Edward
llenion Casper r
Henry Joel
Hancock William jr.
Hans David

Johnson Henry
Johnson John O.

Kinkead'ArcIubald'
King John
Kinkead Juhn

Lee John D
iLampkm PiesleyT

Marshall Lewis
M'Crackin Cyrus
Moss my
M'Mekin John
Marshall James
M'Coun James
M nson Lucy
Maddux Thomas

Newman Samuel P.
Nixon Ann

Obanion William

Patten Sanford
Peters James
Palmer Charles C.

Myner Jacob
Head John

Smith Jane
Stevenson Elisabeth
Sansford .lame
Sm.lli William
Sheriff of Woodford

Thornton James
Taylor Thomas M.

Wallace Anny
Williams Isaac
Wren Clabum
Woolford Dennis
Winn 1 homas

Yancey Robert

Johnson Jane

J.. ,".-.- - "iiihki james
Kirtlsy Sinclair

Litle Lewis
Lee Elizabeth

M
M.pffelt Robert
Minor Sally W.
Moss Lucy AI.

Moore Uarnet
M'DiiwelHIlarisa
Mirris,JameS
Moss John -

.Y
Nichols Thomas

Price Larkin ,

Payne Henry

R
Uhea Alexander
Rowland Richard

S
Sillers Thos. W.
Shannon Ezra
Slaughter Robert
Smith Michael

1rbettjQhri
Tarren'ce

'
Woods William
Wilson Thomis
Wiifcicson Ljddell
Warring JoiSti
Wataon John Doct.

W. W. WHirTfNGTOV, . p. m

A

Slate of Kentucky, Payette i ircuit Court,
' January Term, 1817.

Hancock Lee, Compt.
against '

,N CHANCERY
Geo, G. Taylor Scoth- - r
ers Dtfts J

TriK .loir "ivtiaiIi. Pnmnliinant bv his coun

sel and the Defendants Edmund H.Taylor, Fran-ci- s

S Taylor and Thruston AI Taj lor not hav

ing enteied their appearance nerein agrceamy
m lnr on1 the nil. ns this Couit. it aDDearin?
tu the satisfaction of the court that the) are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, on motion
of the Complain int bv his counsel, it is ordered
that unless the said Defend ints do appear here
on or the first day of our ne-- August
term anu answer tne com piantaiu "; "
Snine will be taken for confessed against thtm ;

n,i ii. ,t o -- nnv n'th; nirlerheuublishedenrhi
weeks successively in some authorised newspa- -

per 01 tlusstate according xo iiw i auu una i

is continued until the next term.
A Copy, Attest, 1U

THOS BODLEY, cF.cc.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Robert Tucker, Compt. "j

agimst In Chanc'ry.

Robert Adams k others, defts.J
M.iirc An, r"ivnn tb. nmnliinant aforesaid.

by his coilnsel, and the defendant Joseph d- -

ims, havinir tailed to enter nis ippearaiice
to hw nor! the rulesof this court.

ind it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that the saitt josepn is not an uniauiuiiii.
of this commonwealth : Therefore, on the mo- -

f 4Ka ...mrlainnnt. hv bis rnuntel. it 13
ll'lll Ul UJ. .umj-i-.- " "j j - - '
nidered, that unless the said defendant, Joseph

. ... t r .L.nnl.Adams, snail appear nere, on or ueiurc me ui
,i p mm nt March Term, and answer the
complainants bill, the same will be taken for
confessed againsi turn. Ana u is iiiiiucrui
dered, that a copy oT this older be inserted
in some authorised news-pap- of this
state, eight weeks successive, as the law di

rects. tAipy meal,
THOS BODLEY, c. f c. c.

Stale of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court
January Term, 1817.

William TTancnn. Comtft. T r

.ntrnmAl In Chancerv.
town. ll.M.fnn Rr rttllPrB. TlpftS
tldlllCS I1UI119UH l.V"'."--'- V

THIS day came tne compiainani aioresaiu- -

by his counsel, ana is appeal mi; iu mc muii.- -

tion ot the court tnat uie aeienuanis mc un
i .: r Tniin a ?it rlpr.M. tirf. not ini. luvvii iiciis ui tfuini . ".- - -
habitants of this commonwealth : and they hav.

ing sailed to enter their appearance nerein aH ree.

able to law and the rules of this court. There.
c :..n nCthf Pnmnl.itnant bv his coun.iuir uii iiiunuii wi .i.w . , -- j -

sel it is ordered that unless the said defendants
.1 ..nTP..A...n !..;io ns tli. sfiwl John A. Seitz dec.
do appear here on or before the first day of our
next August term, ana answer we unijiani.
ant's bill, the same will be taken for confessed

: l.:m . A.irt it ia further ordered: that
a copy of this order be inserted irt someauthor- -

icri npw.TMnm niioiisnei in mis siuii;. cikui
weeks successive 1 V, according to law A Copy.

Vttest. THOS nODLF.Y.c. F c c. 1U

Stale of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court
January term, 1HU.

Bobb & Springles's heirs, Com'ls)
Agi.inst In Chancery

James Morrison. & others Defts. j
THIS dav camethe complainants aforesaid

by their counsel, send it appearing to the satis-

faction of the Court that the D fendants the un
known heirs of John A Seitz deceased, are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, and they
h iving sailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeable to law, and the rules of this court .

Thei efore, on the motion of the Complainants
by their counsel, it is ordered that unless the
said unknown liejrs or tne saia jouu .i oeuz
dee'd. do aDnear here on or before the first day

ofour August term next, and answer the Com-

plainant's bill the same will be taken for con.
fessed against them And it is further ordered
that a copy of this ordt r be inserted m some
authorised newspaper of this State eight eeks
successively according to taw.

A Cony Attest.
10 THOS BODLEY, c.r c c.

ALL KINDS OF 13LANKS,
FOR SALE AT THIS OfFICC,

Stale of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court
January Tcrm,l8Tf. T of United Strifes

Willfftn P nlliris. Oini'A-- . n .- -' J - .
"Mr"' yS7& C Choicer,
'Joseph "M'Cullough, Deft.

THIS day chie 'he" Compi-man- t1 aforesaid
by Ins counsel, and it appearing- to tin, sjtis
faction ot the Court that the defendant is notan
inhabitant of this Commonwealth : ami he hav- -

ing sailed to enter his appeaiance agreeable to
1 tw, and the rules of this Court; It is ordered
that unless the said iJc fendant do appear hert
on or before the first dav of our next June term,
and answer the Complainant's bill the same will
be taken for confessed against hun And it i
further ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in some authonsed newspaper published
in tnis state successively according
to law. A Copy, Attest, 10

HUBBARD B. SMI I'M, d c j c c

Slate Of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817i

John Rucker, Compt. -

against oriiirnocitx.
Robt Dle & others, Defts

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by
his Counsel and the defendants the unknown
heirs of Theoderick Noel deceased having sail-

ed to enter theu-- appearance herein agreeably
to Law and the rules of this Court, and, it ap
peanngto the satisfaction of the Court that the
said Defendants the unknown heirs ol T. Noel,
dee'd are not inhabitants of his Commonwealth- -

therefore on the motion of the Complainant to
his Counsel, it is oi dered that unless the said
Defendants the. unknown heirs of the said
Tlieodei ick Noel dec'cUdo ttbjjear hertynd an-

swer tliecolaina"nuWMWoTbeio?elS sit sf
day of our next June Court, the same wdl bi
taken for confessed against them. And it is fur
ther ordered that a copy of this older be pub
lished in some authorised newspaper of tins
state eiirht wcckssuccesstvely as the law directs.

A Copy. Attest,
10 THOS BODLEY, cr.ee.

State of Kentucky, Fay'te Circuit Court,

Mann Satterwhite jdrn'r.
of Wm. Satterwhite deceas-
ed. Compt.

arainst
The unknown heirs of Chs.
Hindi, deceased, Defts

LntOS lite

eigntweeKs

January leim, 1817.

Unchancerv.

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid bv
his Counsel and the Defendants the unknown
heirs of the said Charles Hindi deceased having
sailed to enter their appearance herein agreea-
bly to law and the rules of this Court and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
said Defendants are not inhabitants ofthis Com
monwealth, therefoie, on the motion of the Com
plainant bv his counsel, it is ordered, that un
less the said Defendants do appear here on or
before the first da) of our Jure Teim next, and
answer the Complainant's bill the same will be
taken for confessed against them And it is
further ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper of this
stato for eight weeks successively as the law di-

rects. A Copj, Attest,
10 THOS BODLEY, c. p c c.

State of Kentucky, Tpyette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

James Morrison, Compt j
against

John Jordan's heirs and IN CHANCERY
John A. Seitze'sheus & I

others. Defls J
THIS dav came the Complainant by hiscoun

sel, and the Defendants the unknown heirs of
John Jordan and John Seitz not having entered
their .appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this Court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court that the said Defendants
are not idhabitants of this Commonwealth, on
the motion of the Complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day ofoiirnext
August Term and answer the Complainant's bill
the same will be taken for confessed against
them t and it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published eight weeks success-
ively in some authorised newspaper of this state
according to law, and this cause is continued
Until the next term A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS BODLEY, c r r.c

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Courts
January Term, 1817.

Thomas Deye Owings Compt j
against Wn Chancery.

James Brown Deft. J
THIS day came the Complainant by his coun-

sel and the Defendant not having entered his ap-

pearance herein, agreeable to law and the rules
of this court, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the court that he is no inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, on the motion of the Complain-
ant by his Counsel, it is ordeted that unless the
said Defendant does appear here on or before
the first day of our next August Term and an-

swer the Complainant'-- , bill,' that the same will
be taken for confessed. And that a copy of this
order be published eight weeks successively in
Si me authorised newspaper of this state accor
ding to law, and this cause is cohtmued until
the next term. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS BODLEY, etc
State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court

January Term, 1817
John Ellis and Wm Ellis, Ex'rs. of Wm. Ellis,

deceased, Complainants,
Against

Howel Lewis Cobb, John A. Cobb, Willis Cobb,
Robert Flouinoy, and Polly his Wise, James
Jackson, and Mildred his wise, heirs of
John Cobb, deceased, Defendants,

IN CMANCbRY.
THIS day came the Complainants aforesaid,

by their counsel, ard the said Defendants hav-

ing sailed to enter their appearance Tierein
agreeably to law and the rules of this Court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the said Defendants are not inhabi-
tants of this Commonwealth : therefore, on the
mo loivof the Complainants o their counsel, it
is ordered, that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day of our
June term, next, and answer the Complainant's
bill, the same will be taken for confessed

them And it is further oitleied, that a
copy of thy order he Inserted in seme author-
ised news paper of this State, eight weeks suc-
cessive!) ; as the law directs. 10

A Copy tteste,
HUBBARD B. SMITH, d. c. f. c. c.

(EF AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT

Making pntfision for the supprt of the mili-

tary establishment sir the year one thousand
eight hunlred and stvtnteen.
He it enacledbv the! Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress atsembed, 1 hat lor detraying tne ex-

penses of the military tstablishmeht of the
States for tle year one thousand eight

hundred and sevntten; for the Indian de
partment; for fortifications; for the otdnance
department; sot aimones; for aisenala and
magannes; for the expenses ot the public
builihngs at West Po nt t and fur the purchase
of maps, plans, br.oks, and instruments for the
mi;itary academy at said place, the following
st,ms be, and the same are hereby respectively
Appropriated ; that is to say :

For the paV ofthearmv of the United States,
one million f"ur hundi cd and thirty three tSoUs- -

and eight hundred and seventy two dollars
For subsistence, including the sum of tour

hundred thousad dollars, already appropriated
to tha- - object by an act ot this session one
million one hundred and ninety three thousand
seven hundred and twenty eight dollars

For torage t ir officers, sixty eight thousand
three hundred and twenty sour dollars.

For bounties premiums, thirty two thous
and dollars.

For clothing, six hundred and seventy thous
and eight hundred and eighty one dollars

r or the medical and hospital department
one hundred thousand dullars.

For theoidnance department, one hundred
and ninety one thousand seven hundred and
thirty eight dollars.

rnrtulhlhnir contracts already entered into
for cannon and shot, sixty thousand dollais

For completing arsenals already commenced,
including that commenced at Pittsburg, and
not including tint at Franklord, one hundred
and thirty sour thousand five hundred dollars

For purchasing materials tor carriages tor
cannon and caissions, thirty nine. thousand dol
lars.

For fulfilling a contract for salt petre with
John P. Boyd, a sum not exceeding fwrty three
thousand seven hundred and stUy dollars

For armories, three hundred and seventy
seven thousand three hundred and sixty seven
dollars ,

For the quarter mastTS department, sour
hundred and sixty thousand dollars.

For fortifications, eight hundred and thirty
eight thousand dollars.

For contingencies qf the army, one hundred
thousand dollars.

For the Indian department, two hundred
thousand dollars

For the purchase of maps, plans, books, and
instruments for the war office, two thousand
five hundred dollars.

For the purchase of maps, plans, bonks, in
strunients, fuel and stationary For the miiitar)
academy ; repairing buildings at West Point,
and for transportation and two boats, sixteen
thousand five hundred and seventy dollars.

Sec 2. And be it fur her enacted, I hat the
sums herein appropriated, be p-- id out ot an'
money in the Tieasury not otherwise appto
pi Fated

Maich 3, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MAUI5UH.

mm
AN ACT

For the relies of Anthony Buck.
lie it enacted by the Senati nd House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Sta es of America, in
Congress assembled, that Antnony Buck shall
not be made responsible for the penalty of a
bond, executed in theVear one thousand eight
hundred and eight, to the United States by a
certain James Stewart alias J A Stewart, mas-

ter of thechooner Sally Barker, Windsor.and
the said Anthony Buck, conditioned far the
transposition ot a cargo of flour in said schoo
ner from the port of Fredericksburg in Virgin
ia to the state of Massachusetts , Provided,
That nothing herein contained shall be con
strued to relieve the said James Stewart from
any penalty by him incurred tu the United
States

March 3, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of A a Wells.

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re
prcsentalives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That there be paid to Aa
Wells the sum ot sour hundred and eighty eight
d liars and ninety five cents, on account of the
costs incurred by him in defence of suits
broucht acrainst him for acts done in the dis
charge of his duty as an officer of the United
States, and that the same be paid to the said
Asa Wells, out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

Maich 3, 1817. Apprmed,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Concerning the navigation of the United States

lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United btates of America m
Congr,ss assembled, I hat alter the thirtieth
day ot September next, no goods, wares r-- mer-

chandise shall be imported into the United
States from any foreign port or place, except
in vessels of the United Slates, or in such for

eign vessels as truly and wholly belong to the
citizens or subjects of that country ot which
the goods are the growth, pioduction or man-

ufacture ; or from which such goods, wares or
merchandise can only be, or m isl usually are.
first shipped for transportation: Provided r

helest. That this regulation shall not extend
to the vessels ot any foreign natnn which has
not ad .pted, and which shall not adopt a sim
ilar regulatu n.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That all
goods, wares or merchandise, imported into the
United States, contrary to the true intent and
meaning ot Inns act, and the ship or vessel

herein the noma Dkii i : 1 .' .unit uc iiiiorieu, lugemerW1 th her cargo, tackle, appai el and fuiniture.
-- i?.- yyjUWifJUi- - "' unueu aiates ; anasucii go tls, wsres or merchand,se,lnp or ves-sel. atM L- - t . ". . - .

pro

til

-- ip". suaii oe nanie. loAe seized,isecutedaiidcoiuiemiiPil i, - ,... .i ...uuer aniluer the ft.nn.. ....... .

provisions as have been heretofore establishedtor the recover), collection, distribution -- nd
remission ot forfeiutes to theUmtedStates bv

"vs. iai ir iriiiif-- I3UB
Sec 3 Jltldhe it Tltrther nift1 Th r
e thirtieth r? it f C. n,- - .... k i... , ,,, s.jju.iiiuci urAi is u un

tieS find allriUiinra m u T. i - .1

OWIierS (it I)0 at. OP VCClc cnrrnreA - .1 .' - """- - mfidiu tu int-- list
e"es-- J ?" e paid only on boats r vtsselsvthe officers anrl at lpa.t tuaa t.....ti. c .i.
crews of which shall be proved t the satisfac-
tion of the collector of the district where suchboat or vessel shall belong, to he citizens jfthe United S ales-- , or persons not the subjects)
any ot lo eigu prince or stme f

..j. tI C.M.l'CTU, , liaL IKJgoods, wares or merchandise, shall be impor--
..u, uuuci iieiiaiiy oi torieiture thereof, from
one port of the United Sta'es, m a vessel be- -
""6"'6 .iiii) ur in pari to a suDjector any

foreitrn nower; hut Hitri .ii.ochnii ,., u.". ..- UL i.yi- -
Stru&l to nrnlnlut thu . .,!.,.- -. At i

7c r """ b " " ' reignvessel from one to another pott of the Unitedlal.e n ... l..J. ..! ...ui goons, wares or merchan- -
se. Other llian lTna imr.nt.1- - tn -1. . 1- ""- - i'i ivu iii 3ui.il vesse

trom stime foreign port, and which sha!l nothale been nnlmln uL.tl -,- 1 r
port oi place to an tlier in the United States.

Sec 5 And be it ur liter enacted, T hat alterthe thirtieth day of Mpte.nber next, theret
shall be paid a duty oi tit y dntspei ton upon.
ever ship or vessel otitu Unled Mates, wliicfi
kliall n.. onlcpil tn . ,l..l... .n a .. . f.... ., ............ ... ,, ,Vi ,,, - Biaie.irorrt
i dis r Ct in another state except it be an

state on the sea coast .r on a navigable)
ieror Irke, and except hIo it he a coasting"
essel iroiiiR from Lninr Tslantl in the itn nP

New Y .rk ti the state ot Uliorle l.lar.,1 ,- .-
10m the slate ot Rhode Island to the s id
.oner tdand. Iravine on hnarrl mmli u. ,.- -

or merchandise taken in one state to bo
delivered in another 3tate : Provided, That it
snail not tie pmd oiianyslnp o. Vessel having-

. .. -- lt. WV......I-I- I me .1 ui ci i l uisirictsiof the Uniteil States, or to carry on the bii.fc
Or whlp tll)ri.e ft. ...mi... nt.,.,. n ..nn. a. j.''' ...... i iiinu vim a jcil .!' A
provided also, That is the owner of any suck
VI.&.I.1 ns hi. am.nl cl...ll ....,,. ... .1.. .- w., w. ... hvii., sunn jjium: hi me sans
it,iiuu ui me ti utuior, mat tnree tourtUs at
least of the crew there tare Vmencan i tizena
or persons not the subjecu ot anv toreigix
prince nrstute, the duty to be paid u suchi
casev shall be only at the rate of six cen s p r
ton : hilt nntllllifr in thu .pctinn .n.ll l.n
strued to lepeal or afleLt ally exempuon trom
Inniitrra rlnin m.imn L... 1. t .1. i)' ""; j;icii uv me eiiiiu sect! nut
the act, entitled Vn act to pionde foi ihe es
tablishment of certain districts,' and th ren
u ameuu an ace entitled n act to reguUto

the collection of duties on imports and tounag-- j
and for other pui poses '

Sec fi. And be it farther enacted. That at er
the thirtieth day ot St p.emner next, there shall
oe paid upon every ohip oi vessel ol the U.uled

tlltPU tl7hl.l al.,11 t.a ...n . I. IT .w.n.u, ,,...,. una., v. tlllCKU II11IJ UIC UllllOi
States, from any firejgn piirt oi place, u.iles
I I. p. i .til. O .nil ,1 an i ...... ..!. ,1j.., ....f., .iiu at. ii.i mil iiiiius or tne creur
thereof shall be proved citizens of the United
States, nr nprnna rtit ihp .mK!.,i. ! ...... r
eign prince or state, to the satlsfacti n .f tharnllprtrtp fiftt rent. n.i. tn . U...I fi.. . .... --."laji.i .. 'inn Jruviueu afS(i
That this section shall not extend ..o amps or"
vessels ot the United States, which are now ru
foreigh voyages, or which may depai t from the?
United States prior to the'fiist day of May,
next, Until aster their leturn to sonic port of
the United S ates.

Sec. 7 And b- - it er enacted. That ha
several bounties and remissions, ora&atemeii a
Of duty all ved by this act, in the case ot v $
sels having a certain ofhemei
who are menran en zens, or persens p t tha
sjbjects ol any Foreign p wei, shall be allotted
only in the case us vessels h ivm g uch pi por-
tion or American se men dur ig their wholo
voyage, unless in case of 9kness death or
desertion, or where the whole r pari of tha
crew shall have been taken pnseneis in Hid
voyage

Ma ch3, 1817 Approved,
JAtlESMADISOK".

AN vcr
Respecting the compensation of the collectors

t lereln mentioned
e it enac ed by the Senate and II we ofRep.

resenianves oj the United States oj America in
Congress assembled that ti.un and alter the
last day of March instant, there shall be al-
lowed and paid a lniully, in addition to the
sum now allowed bj law to tne collec'o- - of?
the cu,to nS for Edga-tow- in the sta' f
Massachusetts, theuin of o ie hundred '4
filty dollars i and to the collector oi the cm-to-

for Plvmouih. in the sKtpnt Vnmi. n..i
folnja, there shall also be paid annually tha
sum u unc uuiuireu anu n'ly dollars, in addi
ti. n to the sees and other emoluments ot theitf
office.

Sec 2. Andbeit further enacted. That from
and alter the last day of Alaich lfistant, theid
shall be allowed to the collector of the i

for Middleton, m Connecticut, and w
the collector of the customs in Nevbur)prt
in the state of Massachusetts, thiee per cena
tutn on all monies bv them receiver! nn no--
Count of duties Upon importation and on tono--

nage.
March 3, 1817. Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Directing the discharge Of William SmitFj

from imprisonment
He it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of Apienca in
Congress ussembled. That William Smith, who
is now confined in the jail of the city of
Charleston, in the district ot South Carolina
on a judgment obtained agunst him m savor?
of the United States, be d scharged lr"m Ilia
impris nment x Pr.vided, I hat any estate
real or personal, winch thesaid William Smithi
may now have, or hereafter arquue, shall be
liable tn be taken to satisfy the pidgmenLa
foresaid, in the same manner a it he had not
been imprisoned and discharged; and that no-
thing in this act shall be so construed as to
affect the liability ot any co obligator thaO
may have been bound with the said William
bmnh lor the payment of any sum ot money
to the Uni ed S ates t

Murch i, 18 17.- - Approved.
elAME3 MADISOiT,


